ATHLETICS PARTNERS

Link to community partners: wofford.edu/terrier-community-partners.

BANKS/CREDIT UNIONS
Founders Federal Credit Union | Park National Bank | Sharonview Federal Credit Union

FOOD/DRINK
Budweiser of Spartanburg | Burgar | Commonhouse Aleworks | Ingles | Moes | Papa Johns | Rigsby’s | Rockers Brewing Co. | Sully’s | The Nutrition Store | Tulip Tree | Wade’s Restaurant | Wing’s Etc.

HOTELS
Hampton by Hilton | Hilton Garden Inn | Holiday Inn Express | Residence Inn by Marriott | Tru by Hilton

MANUFACTURERS
AFL | Contec | Draxelmaier | Yokohama

SERVICES

TRANSPORTATION
Atchison Transportation | Avelo Airlines | GSP Airport

BOOKSTORE

You can shop in person or online for Wofford merchandise at the Wofford College bookstore. Here you’ll find clothing, accessories and school supplies for your student, your family or yourself to enjoy.

Bookstore homepage: bkstr.com/woffordstore
Contact info: 864-582-6514
Location: 578 N. Church St., Suite E
CLUB 51

The Richardson Indoor Stadium basketball arena includes Club 51, an entertainment area for club seat holders. This exclusive seating is available for individuals/families who purchase men’s basketball season tickets and donate to support sports scholarships through the Terrier Club Unrestricted Fund or an athletics endowed scholarship at the Pacesetter level ($1,500) or higher. See the complete benefits chart at wofford.edu/tc-benefits-chart.

For questions about Club 51 access, contact Luke Feisal ’14, associate athletics director for development, at fesialjl@wofford.edu or 864-597-4496.

DIVISION I CONFERENCE INFORMATION

Wofford College is a proud member of the Southern Conference. To learn more about championships, awards and other information, visit https://soconsports.com.

NEW STUDENT INFORMATION

Visit wofford.edu/śni to find information about meal plans, registration, move-in day and much more to help your student prepare for their first semester at Wofford.

Contact the Advising Office at advising@wofford.edu for more information on and assistance with new student duties.

PARENT LEADERSHIP COUNCIL

The Parent Leadership Council (PLC) was founded in 2016 by a group of Wofford parents with help from Wofford staff. Members support the college with gifts of at least $2,500 to the area of their choosing, including Terrier Club and sport-specific funds. The group meets twice a year to hear from Wofford leadership and become more informed about the happenings of the college, ensuring their chance to be ambassadors for Wofford in their communities.

Questions should be directed to Thom Henson ’96, the director of parent engagement, at hensontm@wofford.edu or 864-597-4213.
**PARKING**

Wofford Athletics offers elevated parking for our men’s basketball and football home events. The elevated areas are related to Terrier Club membership levels.

**Football parking**
- Lots B, C, Y, E, F, P and V are reserved for Terrier Club members.
- Specific lot access is correlated to Terrier Club donation levels. Check out our giving levels and the lots they correspond with at wofford.edu/tc-benefits-chart and wofford.edu/football-parking-map.

**Men’s basketball parking**
- Zones 1 and 2 are reserved for Terrier Club members. Access requires a minimum Pacesetter giving level and is determined by priority points.
- View the basketball parking map at wofford.edu/basketball-parking-map.

For questions on how to access elevated parking at our football and men’s basketball home events, please contact Luke Feisal, associate athletic director, at feisaljl@wofford.edu, 864-597-4496 or Amber Autry, assistant director of athletics development, at autryab@wofford.edu, 864-597-4096.

**TERRIER CLUB**

The Terrier Club is the fundraising arm of Wofford Athletics!

The Terrier Club’s top priority is to provide scholarship support to all of our 20 sports programs. Your donations help fund the scholarship needs of our hard-working student-athletes, allowing them to focus on scholastic and athletic goals rather than financial needs.

**MEMBERSHIP**

Donations of all sizes to the Terrier Club grant membership status; however, donations to sports specific funds are not eligible for Terrier Club benefits.

**Membership benefits chart:** wofford.edu/tc-benefits-chart.

**WAYS TO GIVE**

Visit wofford.edu/terrier-club to explore ways you can give to the Terrier Club, including:

**Annual giving**

Our top priority is to provide scholarship support to all of our 20 sports programs. Your donations help fund the scholarship needs of our hard-working student-athletes, allowing them to focus on scholastic and athletics goals rather than financial needs.
Endowed giving
Contribute to the recruitment and retention of outstanding student-athletes and provide access to a superior liberal arts education through scholarship funding.

Sport-specific giving
Established for loyal supporters who are committed to boosting Wofford Athletics programs, Terrier Excellence Funds allow you to support the team of your choice.

Terrier Athletics Pledge Program
An expansion of the Goal Line Club, T.A.P.P. allows Terrier supporters to make donations to sport excellence funds through pledges that relate to each of our varsity teams. Make a pledge today for your favorite teams during their season!

For questions and more information on how you can support student-athletes through the Terrier Club, please contact the Terrier Club Staff:

Luke Feisal  
Associate AD for Development  
feisaljl@wofford.edu, 864-597-4496

Amber Autry  
Assistant AD for Development  
autryab@wofford.edu, 864-597-4096

Stephanie Lancaster  
Development Coordinator  
lancasterSC1@wofford.edu, 864-597-4085

TICKETS

TICKET LINKS:
Parents of student-athletes: please see “Pass List Info” on page 5.
Ticket Central: wofford.edu/athletic-tickets.

For questions related to ticket information and purchasing football and basketball season tickets, please contact ticket manager Shelby Taylor at taylorsh@wofford.edu, 864-597-4091.

WOFFORD TERRIERS OFFICIAL WEBSITE

To find rosters, game schedules, stats, team updates, athletics news stories, facility information, photo galleries and more, please visit our Wofford Athletics website at woffordterriers.com.
*FOR PARENTS OF STUDENT-ATHLETES*

**ATHLETICS TRAINING**

All the information you need to make sure your student-athlete is aware of their medical resources is available to you here.

**Incoming athlete information:** wofford.edu/incoming-athlete-information.

**Returning athlete information:** wofford.edu/returning-athlete-information.

For questions and more information on our athletics training staff, insurance procedures and other training room policies, contact Will Christman, the director of sports medicine, at christmanwl@wofford.edu or 864-597-4114.

**COMPLIANCE**

**Compliance homepage:** wofford.edu/athletics-compliance.

**Terrier Club supporters’ do’s and don'ts:** wofford.edu/tc-booster-policy.

Please contact Sam Keenan, assistant athletics director for compliance, at keenansc@wofford.edu or 864-597-4247 for more information on compliance rules as they relate to supporting student-athletes.

**PASS LIST INFO**

Student-athletes receive four tickets for home contests in their sport through a pass list. Away contest tickets may be subject to availability depending on our allotment provided by opposing teams. Some sports are not ticketed so this may not be applicable (we currently require tickets for volleyball, football, men’s basketball and women’s basketball).

If more tickets are needed for additional guests, please contact ticket manager Shelby Taylor at taylorsh@wofford.edu, 864-597-4091.

There is a two-step process for assigning tickets to guests to get them on the pass list for a contest. The guest must be added in the student-athlete’s JumpForward account for approval (it is a good practice to add all guests that will attend frequently to your list prior to your season). Once a guest is approved, they must then be assigned a ticket in the student-athlete’s JumpForward account for each contest that they will attend.

Please contact Sam Keenan, the assistant athletics director for compliance, at keenansc@wofford.edu or 864-597-4247 for more information on pass list instructions and rules.
SENIOR DAY

Make plans to see your student-athlete celebrate their time as a Wofford Terrier on their senior day! Use our athletics calendar to keep up with your student-athlete all season long: woffordterriers.com/calendar.

STAFF DIRECTORY

Find all athletics-related staff members and their contact info at woffordterriers.com/staff-directory.

GO TERRIERS!